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SPEED UP FALL EGG FLOW

i BY WELL PLANNED FEEDING

Carefully Selected Pullets and Hens Will Produce Plenty

of Eggs if They Arc Given Properly Balanced Rations

Generously and Regularly Some Tested Mixtures.

.

MKNV IIINTN KO 1IKXS.
Use home-grow- n grains and

ihnlr SIlDDlemCntcd

with meat and fish scrap or
milk. Ml theso feeds to mnko
a nronWjfctt(Hced ratlom

4 Feed a scratch mixture of
whole or cracked com twlco
dally. Keel a mnsh, elthor dry
or wot. made of ground grains
and meat scrap.

Mafco Uio hons oxerclso for
their food.

Frovlde a light feed of corn
In the morning, supplying only
what the lious will clean up In a
half hour. Glvo n full feed In

the afternoon, especially In cold
weather.

'

Mrs. Heu. veteran, and Miss Pullet,
"rookie" of tho laying flock, 'will
produco plenty of orbs during tho
fall and winter niontha it they art
properly fed and carefully managed.

Investigations or the United States
Department or Agrlculturo show that
general purpose pullets will consume
In a year an average of 6.7 pounds or
feed to ono dozen eggs produced
while yearlings will eat about 9 0

pounds of feed. In theso experi-

ments tho Leghorn pullets ate I.S
pounds and the yearllugs 5.5 pounds
of feed for tho production of ono doz-- n

eggs. The general-purpos- e pul-

lets ate 1.9 pouuds more feed In pro-
ducing --ono dozen eggs than tho Leg-

horn pullots, and the dlfferenco In-

creased very rapidly with tho age of
the stock, the general-purpos- e yenr-lin- gs

consuming 4.1 pounds more
feed to a dozeu eggs than tho Leg-
horn yearlings; therefore, tho Leg-
horns produced eggs raoro cheaply
than the general-purpos- e breeds.
This Is in accordance, with the gen-

erally accepted standards which
valuo tho general-purpos- e breeds
most highly for market or for the

wssa

hatching and breeding purposes of
tho general farmer and bnck)ard
poultry raiser, while tho Leghorns
arc especially adapted for use on
commercial egg farmi.

Profitable egg production Is large
ly tho result of properly balanced ra
tions of wholesome feeds. A biilnnc
cd ration Is a combination of feeds
furnishing just tho necessary amount
of nutrients to produco tho highest
and most economical egg yields and
maintain tho body requirements at
the same time. A good egg-layin- g ra
tion should Include a scratch mix
ture and a mash composed of paint-abl- e

feeds containing soma nnlmnl
protein and considerable bulk. Corn
and wheat are the two best grains for
poultry feeding, although wheat can
be fed alone better than corn, which
Is Inclined to be fattening. Oats nud
barley, on nccount of their higher
fiber content, arc not as good as corn
and wheat, while rye Is not well rel-

ished by fowls and Is seldom fed.
Moldy grains should never bo fed
poultry, although wheat screenings
or slightly dnmaged grain somotlmes
mny be used to advantngo.

Menu Makeup For llldtly.
A good mash consists of 16 pounds

of corn mcaj. 6 pounds or meat
scrap, 1 pound or bran, and 1 pound
of middlings, which should be fed
supplementary to tho scratch mix-

ture of 1 pound each of cracked corn,
wheat and oats. Another good mash
consists or 2 pounds or corn meal or
barley meal, 1 pound or middlings,
1 pound or meat or fish scrap, which
should be fed in combination with a
scratch mlxturo of 2 pounds of crack-
ed corn, 1 pound of oats, or 1 pound
ot wheat or barley. A third valuablo
mash consists or 3 pounds or corn
meal, 1 pound or meat scrap, which
should be red in combination with
the scratch mlxturo of 2 pounds ot
cracked corn and 1 pound or oats.
Still another practical mash mlxturo

What a Brunswick

Phonograph

to you as a prospect ivej
purchaser means.

Brunswick Success is

based on

First, the Ultonn, a new
conception for playing all
records at their best. Just
a turn of the hand means
the correct position on the
record, the proper diaph-
ragm and needle for every
make.

Second, the All-Woo- d

Tone Amplifier built-u- p on
the violin principle.

lEKXil

Tones hitherto lost are brought out in rich
clarity by ttiese exclusive Brunswick features.

The Brunswick brings to you a faithful re-
production of the artist and -- the instrument of
the artist.

This reproduction is followed by perfect tone
development through the All-Wo- od Tone- - Am-
plifier. .

When you inquire about a phonograph be
sure you ask about these two features. None
has perfected this feature to so high a degree
as the '
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consists of D pounds ot com meal, 5

pouuds ot middlings, i pounds or
bran, 2 pounds ot cottonseed or gln-tu- u

meal, 2 pounds of incut scrap, 2

percent bone meal, ted In connection
with n scratch combtuntlou of 2

pounds of cracked corn, 1 pound of
wheat, 1 pound of ouIh, and 1 pound
ot barley. .

Tho scratch mlxturo should ho fed
twlco dally, preferably In litter from
S to 5 Inches deep on live floor of
tho henhouse, (feeding about one-thi- rd

of tho mlxturo In thu morning
and two-third- s In thu afternoon. Tho
mash may bo rod dry or wet, al-

though tho dry mash Is raoro com-

mon. It bolng kept constantly boforo
tho fowls in tho hopper. If bona show
a tendency to become too fat, make
them work for their toed by feeding
tho scratch grain In it deop litter, by
feeding less scratch Brain, and by re-
ducing the quantity or meat scrup lu
tho mash.

The feeders must exercise his own
Judgment lu deciding how much
grain to supply, as tho amount
should vary with tho different fowls
and at different scusons of the year.

Generally n good standard Is to
reed about ouu quart or scratch
grains and an equal wolght or mash
(14 quarts dally) to 13 huntuof tho

guucrnl-purpot- o breeds, audi as tho
Piyiriouth Itocks, Ithodo Island Hods,
or Wyundottes, or to IC lions or tho
smaller or egg breeds. This would
bo about 7 & pounds each of scratch
grains and of mash dally to 100 Log-horn- s.

If hens hnvo free range or
large yards containing green feed n
general-purpos- e hen will eat about
75 pouuds of feed In a yenr and a
Leghorn will ent amout 55 pounds,
In addition to thu green stuff con-

sumed
Hens Xiol Plenty of Protein.

Meat scrap or somo nnlmnl reed-hig- h

in protein Is one or the lm-- 1

portnnt constituents or the mnsh In I

the Government experiments a pen or I

pullets on free rnngo, which received
uo meat scrap Or nnlmnl protein reed,'
laid only 90 eggs each year, compar-
ed with yields or from 125 to ISO1
eggs each rrom rowla red rations'
containing meat scrap. The eggs I

trom tho pen where no meat scrap
was fed cost 2.2 conts moro a dozen
for reed than when tho meat scrap
was used In the ration. Fish meal or
fish scrap can bo used to replace the
meat scrap and compares favorably
with the good grade of meat scrap
containing tho samo per cent of pro-

tein. Skim milk or buttermilk,
either sweet or sour, Is excellent for
replnclng part or all of tho meat
scrap. Tho milk may bo used In mix-
ing the mash If a molat mush Is fed,
or If It can bo kopt before tho fowl
as u drink. If clabbered and red or i

like cheese, hens will eat enough or
it to replnco nll'tlie meat scrap need-
ed. A llttlo bono meal makes tin'
excellent addition to the mnsh or It
can be used to replace part of the
meat scrap. Oreon, cut bone, ir
fresh nnd sweet, will also take tho I

placo of meat scrap If fed daily nt
the rate of one-thir- d to one hnlf '

ounce to the Jien. I

PRODUCE MEN SAY
CHARGES NOT JUST,

Produce Hunilh-i- AkmicI.UIoii

lu Dissipate Accusa-

tions iif

f Unltl VtttM to The lUnJ IluIlctln.J
CLKVELAND, Ohio, Oct. IC-Ch- ief

among tho alms or tho Na-

tional Poultry, Duller nnd Egg Asso-
ciation, In convention hero Monday,
is the dissipation or charges or
profiteering against dealers In dairy
stuffs.

W. T. 8clbels, Chicago, business
manager of tho association, charac-
terized as "unjust" tho Inclusion of
butter, egg and chces dealers
among profiteers In foodstuffs.

Among: the endeavors of tho asso-
ciation, said Helbols, is tho "educa-
tion and guldanco of public opinion
in all parts of tho United States to
the point of securing the adoption of
legislation calculated to (oster trado
and safeguard consumers "

Dealers in general, attending the
convention, said they would act lu
concert on n proposal to reduce
freight rates and thus help bring
about a reduction In pi Ices,

BACKFIELD STAR IS
HURT AT PRINEVILLE

I)y a score of 19 to 12, tho Prlno-vlll- o

high school team won tho first
game ot tho season, pluyed on tho
Prlnevlllo grounds, rrom tho Ilend
high eleven Saturday. The team
work or tho local aggregation wan
seriously haudlcilpped when Sanderri,
ono or Hend'K best peiformers In tho
hack field, sustained (twisted nukl'
In the first rive minutes of pluy,
which sent him to thu sidelines foi
the ramuln,dor of tho game.

Pour chairs at your service at tht
.Metropolitan. No waiting. Adv.

rut It lu Tho llullctln.
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Work like Hell, Let's Have No Taps!

Wonderful Day and Nights of Clean6"Amusement and' Worth While Pleasureini
MANAGED BY PERCY A. STEVENS POST,

American Legion
Bend

MONDAY TO

SATURDAY,

Featuring the

GREATER

i ii Bft
'viz

t'AIT. I'AUIj
Anil IIW Den of South Afrlrnn llliwk Mnneil Montr A e

ul thu TmintMl Wild Animal Clicun.

Diyiag, Streaks of

WAKE

Super Show of Might and Wonder
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ALAMO SHOWS

UvcIhkh DiTim Cirla Sttw

COMBINED

20
Supremely

Magnificent
Palaces

of

Amusement
itvi'iitliii; ex-r- j phits4 of I'liti'italti-liie- nt

that itlll uppenl In tin iiuisjcs.
A full-)'""- '! f riulianlniciil, n plaro
wlici-- ' tin grind of tin uork ilay
i.iii Im rorgotli'ii, uliert n rolorful
Illllir Of pIlMMII-- IIUilllH to H'fM'fclM'll
the llnil liuiiiait, llio tine rMil- -

lion Hint M-t- the pan In llili 'ni
of ciuitM'tltlw, rjipthatliiK rllmaxo.
Not mi ohjeillonalili fciiturt' on tlif"
hliou grounds, A rarnUullstlr n'r-hi-t

Inn. Tin super sliinv of might
unil uuiiilet'.

20
Agricultural Displays

WonHfrftil cxhihits.pf farm product-v- . fruits, flowers, canninpr, domestic .sciehce..fttpcvwork.

Industrial Display - .LSs5xh"",s '
A miniature state fair. Pyrotechnic nerial bombardment! Sensational race by Bend

Fire Department! Free Acts! Parades! Bands! Recreation,
Education, Amusement!

4 Thrilling Riding Devices
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